Potential Locations for Marijuana Retail

Note: Potential retail locations were created by taking all areas in the light industrial and regional commercial zoning categories and removing locations that are within 1,000 feet of public schools, public transit stops, or public parks. Individual municipalities may have additional restrictions. For more detailed data and precise locations, consult with the Spokane County Department of Building and Planning. This map does not include potential retail locations within any City or Town.

Map A: Total acreage of orange area in map A: 944.80
Map B: Total acreage of orange area in map B: 6.86
Map C: Total acreage of orange area in map C: 0.09
Map D: Total acreage of orange area in map D: 5,194.05
Map E: Total acreage of orange area in map E: 29.50
Map F: Total acreage of orange area in map F: 0.09
Map G: Total acreage of orange area in map G: 217.99

Contact individual municipalities for their I-502 regulations.